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To all our families, 

There is so much to be proud of and celebrate this term. The biggest thing is that 

the children are still learning and in school. The children have also really enjoyed being 

able to do the educational visits and clubs. A massive THANK YOU must go out to all 

the Lionwood Staff who have helped them learn whether they have been in school or 

learning from home. We have appreciated your support as always. A big thank you to 

you for reading with your children – it makes such a huge difference to their progress 

and is so very important. In spite of this remaining a challenging and worrying time 

for everyone, the Lionwood Community remains a special place to come to school be-

cause of the efforts of everyone within it. 

We know that for some families, Christmas can be a hard time, but we really hope you 

can have some lovely times together with your loved ones.  In this newsletter (pages 

3 & 4) I have put a large amount of information about support services that may 

help some families.  Please also see the Big Norfolk Holiday Fun information on page 2. 

Please continue to let us know about any children with positive cases of COVID by 

emailing: infoljs@istnorfolk.co.uk or contacting me directly on Class Dojo. This will help 

us to keep track of cases over the holidays. 

We really hope you enjoy the videos that have been put up on Class Dojo at the end of 

term. A big THANK YOU to all the staff for organizing the carols and performances 

as well as the children for the excellent shows they put on 

for us all. Every child in the school will go home today with 

a present from a very special visitor —we have asked they 

open these to enjoy with you at home. 

Have a wonderful holiday whatever you are doing—and 

we’ll see you all on 6th January 2022. 

Hannah Kingsley and the Lionwood Team 

 



Nursery  -  Jax and Ethan 

Pear Class -  Archie 

Apple Class  -  Sofie 

Holly Class -  Leland 

Maple Class - Sion 

Elm Class -  Bertie 

Willow Class -  Finnley 

Rowan Class -  Zoe 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

A very big WELL DONE to these 

children for their hard work and 

commitment to their learning. 

We want to take this opportunity 

to say how proud we are of them. 

Change to menu at the beginning of next term 

Norse Caterers have asked me to let you know 

that there are 3 changes to the menu at the         

beginning of next term: 

Thursday 6.1.2022 

Hot dinner option changes to: 

Fish Fingers 

Chips 

Peas/Beans 

Flapjack and Orange wedges 

Vegetarian option remains the same. 

Friday 7.1.2022 

Hot dinner option changes to: 

Beef Bolognaise and Pasta 

Vegetarian Option changes to: 

Potato, Broccoli and Cauliflower Bake 

Vegetable Medley 

Cocoa Shortbread 

Goodbye 

It is with sadness that we are saying 

goodbye to Miss Bedder who will 

leave us at the end of this term.   

We will all miss her very much. We 

know she is a very popular member 

of staff who has      supported so 

many children during her time with 

us.  We wish her the very best in her 

new role at Lionwood Junior School. 

 

Big Norfolk Holiday Fun 

There are lots of activities for children over the Christmas 

holidays.  You can book places by going to the following 

website:   

https://www.activenorfolk.org/public/bignorfolkholidayfun/ 



COMMUNITY/FAMILY INFORMATION 

International Migrants Day 2021 

Each year on December 18th, the United Nations, through the 

UN-related agency International Organization for Migration, us-

es International Migrants Day to remember these individuals 

and reiterate the need to respect the rights and dignity of all. It 

is a day set aside by the United Nations to recognise the esti-

mated 272 million migrants that are integral members of all our         

societies today. Support services for migrants in Norfolk include: 

Access (Supporting migrants in East Anglia) 

Supporting migrants in East Anglia (formerly Kings Lynn Area Resettlement Support (KLARS)) works to      

provide free multi-lingual advice and information. 

Website: https://www.accessmigrantsupport.org.uk/ 

New Routes Integration  

New Routes Integration support and empower refugees, asylum seekers and migrants in Norwich, and       

promote cross-cultural integration and community awareness. 

Street Safe this Winter 

Norfolk Police have launched a pilot service for anyone to anonymously tell them 

about public places where you have felt or feel unsafe, because of environmental 

issues, eg street lighting, abandoned buildings or vandalism and/or because of 

some behaviours, eg being followed or verbally abused. You can read about this on their website 

www.police.uk/streetsafe  

StreetSafe is anonymous, which means the Police won't be able to investigate and contact you about what 

happened but is designed to help to reduce peoples fear about walking or travelling around  

Tax support at libraries 

Did you know that you can receive guidance and support for all tax-related needs from your local library 

through the Taxing Times project? 

Norfolk libraries have recently launched a new programme allowing people to book a free appointment at their 

local branch and receive 1:1 support, helping them to navigate HMRC, resolving their enquiries, and helping 

them to gain confidence and knowledge. 

They provide a welcoming, judgement-free space for people to feel comfortable engaging with tax enquiries 

from child tax credit, to self-assessment tax returns, and challenging an HMRC decision. Their programme is 

available to anyone in Norfolk. You can receive 1:1 in-person support or you may opt to make an appointment 

to talk with one of our champions over the phone, via Zoom, or even over email.  

To book a session for advice email libraries.iconnect@norfolk.gov.uk and state that you are making a Taxing 

Times appointment.  

Something to lighten the darker days 

The nights are drawing in, so Norfolk Libraries will be reading Winter-themed extracts at 

Reading Friends online sessions for adults throughout December. Every Tuesday at 6pm and 

7pm - they’ll bring you a tale to lift your spirits and give you an opportunity to share your 

thoughts with others via Zoom. If you’d like to join in, email “Reading Friends” 

to libraries.iconnect@norfolk.gov.uk and you'll be sent a personal invite. 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=JEAlbyGbC1cbHWEZPGYpRZHCeEHVmTjeVm9%2f9%2f0gfimAT1C9E8BkjGtixSTKr2plCnTF3hTzML4WoI%2bpTQvLMR8mls4cy10jfCh0j7UgLXZ4%2bd11d%2bA6gXR2mx1VcNrmjz1WQ7IhPPu8GVlGJmLo%2bMcWIFrKl2itf3IQh9
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=0pG8OG6oPnVtSp3TSAa%2f%2fcbKkamaxAQdOfPDNaCq9W0BYRh3%2btrieF3Att%2fghxcW4zcF%2bE4c3GNgaujsUDQHf12VRUNhmfQ6p3Zrmvy9tICQQtkFzQYDSfATAcgok%2b5UCipXPEhVcve3JRz8FA541QVSX8KWFK%2fodVm0
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=lgFDS0F6cpjRbDfcq70Y9GpF79aMo%2fjfiWT3w6XVdMHMrYaboKYxP%2fmwVVZmnDgbADpkYDYUwiUxrz8DeCVaTt1053jjV8ujEY70JDzdlIzRSwV1dZZEhHJm64ExI97lA9vr61Rls9hZq5TofySXYItGDG8GrWoBm16mMAzYVJdhym


Norfolk Assistance Scheme (NAS) 

This site is really worth a visit—it covers a lot of different 

areas of support. 

NAS provides a service to Norfolk residents when they are going through a period of crisis or have a vulnera-

bility. Applicants are awarded a voucher to redeem with one of our partners to purchase essential household 

items. NAS also award PayPoint vouchers for emergency fuel and daily living expenses. NAS is administered 

by Norfolk County Council’s Financial Services Exchequer. 

For further information, to understand eligibility or make a referral visit the website: Winter support - Norfolk 

County Council  Consideration is given to the nature, extent and urgency of the need in every case where an 

Citizens Advice 

Citizens Advice helps people resolve their legal, money and other problems by providing 

free information and advice. Citizens Advice offices are open daily for emergencies if you 

cannot access the service digitally. Appointments are for queries that are complex, urgent 

or around specialist issues. Telephone 0800 144 8848 or email public@ncab.org.uk for more 

NORFOLK COMMUNITY LAW SERVICE

 

Free legal advice which covers general legal matters, family and employment law in Norwich, Great Yarmouth, Cromer 

and Kings Lynn; Welfare Benefits advice and representation; debt advice; legal advice for victims of domestic abuse; 

Immigration advice; discrimination advice. 

 

Telephone: 01603 496623/ 07900 153753 

Text: 07900 153753 

WhatsApp: 07900 153753 

National Debtline Get free, confidential and independent advice on dealing with debt problems in the UK. Telephone on 

0808 808 4000 or webchat with an adviser. Monday to Friday: 9am - 8pm, Saturday: 9:30am -1pm. Vis-

it www.nationaldebtline.org to access webchat.  

 Money Support Service The Money Support Service is here for you if you’re a Norfolk County Council service user who 

needs help with budgeting. If you’re struggling to keep track of your money or got several debts, they can help you with ad-

vice, support and assisting with referrals to debt agencies. Telephone on 01603 223392 (option 4) or 

email MSS@norfolk.gov.uk. 

The Money Advice Service 

An independent service providing free, unbiased money advice across the UK. Set up by the government, we help people 

make the most of their money. Call them for a free and impartial money advice 0800 138 7777 (Mon – Fri 8am to 6pm). 

Access webchat and WhatsApp chat through our website https://www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk/   

StepChange 

Free debt helpline and online advice. Telephone 0800 138 1111 and get help through their 

Webchat option (https://www.stepchange.org/contact-us.aspx ) Mon - Fri 8am-8pm 

The Warm Home Discount is a one-off £140 payment applied to eligible customers’ electrici-

ty bills sometime between October and April. It has been designed to help reduce costs for 

those living on a low income or pension over the winter months. 

https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=eNQ1UJ%2f7%2fjCMTmAUoYaeznzftVWexk8wqTFC6OvNo2SzQawa%2fCQ0ODBKuRpjuR86b%2ffPjIlzoEhCygjWRkyD3WWo8g%2bJsnVEMxKYvgunxA1UyjHnvQ8vyYa%2bW05Xn%2fpFaOIOLotdCkelkAUMne4D4%2fgeKizQf3GQjc
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=eNQ1UJ%2f7%2fjCMTmAUoYaeznzftVWexk8wqTFC6OvNo2SzQawa%2fCQ0ODBKuRpjuR86b%2ffPjIlzoEhCygjWRkyD3WWo8g%2bJsnVEMxKYvgunxA1UyjHnvQ8vyYa%2bW05Xn%2fpFaOIOLotdCkelkAUMne4D4%2fgeKizQf3GQjc
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=G2VhilgwoJFRbe3ts1O%2bUU%2bMo%2b1r7EnM5KuhvOtstJb8kpHOHvuOc6Kbvo88CcTx%2bmF6IjcMgdL8tKzX8SZlqSrBUQ8vxfTbhKwx%2b1C5rMC1d1ID6CkGhIPahKA8olkd735fYMFc0C3IiiAyF4%2fC%2fIZFnjA8yvvvBOzN
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=cpEwBm49OsDRR2MYlQ398az%2fGrTgSz8VsFIAsTsCPM1JdX2HUkusRF3yqi950gNBF0Kib%2f%2fQ6j6mFnB3WuU7tfTdhLQv50cNrxhEZpHmcDS7KqEHVWGK%2fhb7JUpBdIQGq3nR82ntfSevlmAPywT%2fw23gP8M69AZ8KMwS7Ww9
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=W6POjb4IoHkoG6tkXLFJRqD0NNFNVBJPl2pDv8hw2fl7apYCtnPnfIJ61LRH53PfWjn%2bBGIRyHDy4QhnRBwbqNMpZxHbOvjFvFrzwmsBx3ECWyylUK7FJzn3xdHLeNVhyt0XXG%2bbms%2bPJrMq5Jg1Gw8hDv3awIzE8rI7BK64xz%2
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=cfs8pjTA6Ielg4o4i39oS5azixG262rxNCmWcMIBZs%2bhKPHtIbkx8766%2fNPmZxwTHnJxMTv%2bM2s2CgI22llXWZ%2feWF8oYwrs6ZdOnSMYjSXFGAg8ilYYM2HehaW3IY%2feXsEPf9jFHHohRHMJ87jJq9E90YvEuvmNvbhRfXDT
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/sitecore%20modules/Web/EXM/RedirectUrlPage.aspx?ec_eq=ZutMUm91EklPFwpq4V5EskxKMuc7yzCs6nc%2fRVj1O%2bBEKJ80TmK%2fcLat5h%2byYn2ayKWEnLbmTD0524WN5LcvBM9nxxRKwxniOQDqI3oeH7KHJDjL4gvZf7cokxNInSbh88iVcfEuCioDuWnoji9Fex1t66u0OeDN1VTNkCH0E7

